USAC Athlete Candidate Questionnaire
For the USAC Athlete Advisory Committee Election, August 2018

Please complete this questionnaire and send with your Letter of Interest.

NOTE: This questionnaire will be use to verify an athlete’s eligibility to stand for election and it will be used to present an athlete candidate to the voting athletes during the election.

Full Name: Nicholas Milburn

USAC Member #: 7022642

Place of Residence: 1004 Signal Road, Signal Mountain, TN 37377

Years as a USA Climbing competitor: ~18 years

Athlete Category (Competitor, Collegiate, Adaptive): Competitor

Disciplines in which you participate (indicate all that apply): Lead, Bouldering, and Speed

USA Climbing competition history (listing of USAC-sanctioned national and international competitions with dates and finishing place):

Every youth nationals from ~2004 to ~2013 (two first place finishes and several podiums).

First and second National Cup Series (fourth overall both seasons).

Two world cups in Vail.

Several Youth World Championships and Pan-American Championships.

Other experience that may be relevant:

North Face Young Gun in 2013

Personal Statement:

Why do you want to serve on the USAC Athletes’ Advisory Committee?

I want to ensure that USAC is the best it can be and the athletes have fair representation in decisions making processes.